How to Read the Schedule of Classes & Building Abbreviations

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SUBJ</th>
<th>CRSE</th>
<th>SEC</th>
<th>CREDITS</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>CAMPUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80619</td>
<td>CHEM</td>
<td>1211L</td>
<td>25H</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>Prin of Chemistry I Lab-Honors</td>
<td>Carrollton Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructor(s): Spencer J. Slattery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Fees: Chemistry Science Fee $45 Flat Fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co-requisites: CHEM 1211</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-requisites: Honors Student - HONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional Information:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructional Method: Technology enhanced (T)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRN: Unique registration number assigned to this course / section. CRNs will begin with a 1 for Spring, 5 for Summer, and 8 for Fall.

SUBJ: Two, three or four letter abbreviation for subject area

CRSE: Course number. Undergraduate courses are numbered 1000-4999. Graduate courses are numbered 5000 and above.

SEC: Unique number/letter combination for each section of a course.

Numbers: 01-39 and 100+ are taught on Carrollton Campus

91-99 are taught on Newnan Campus

40-90 are taught off campus

Section Letters:

E## - 100% Online, Includes WebMBA courses

B## - Section for Business Accelerated Block Students

##S – Study Abroad

##D - Taught 51-94% Online

##W – Meets writing across the curriculum requirement

##H – Honors

N## – Taught 95% or more Online

##G – eCore Collaborative, 100% Online

##E – eMajor Collaborative, 100% Online

L2@ - (@=any letter) section is open to any student

LC@ - (@=any letter) section is open only to Learning Community Students

LX@ - (@=any letter) section is open only to Learning Community Students

CREDITS: The number of credit hours earned for successfully completing this section. Could be a range of credit hours – you must select number when registering.

TITLE: Course title, sometimes in abbreviated form

CAMPUS: Campus location of course

START and END DATES: Beginning and end dates of the course.

DAYS/TIMES: Days and times of the week this section meets. MON-Monday, TUE-Tuesday, WED-Wednesday, THR-Thursday, FRI-Friday, TBA-to be announced (Course may be online, contact the department for more information)

BLDG/ROOM: The building abbreviation and room number on campus or the off campus site. TBA= to be announced (contact the department for more information).

INSTRUCTOR: Instructor scheduled to teach this section.

STAFF – Instructor not yet assigned.

OPEN SEATS: The number of seats available in this section

ADDITIONAL FEES: Fees associated with this particular course or section.

CO-REQUISITES: Courses that must be registered for and taken at the same time.

PRE-REQUISITES: Conditions required for registration such as pre-requisites (courses, GPA, or test scores earned prior to registration) or co-requisites

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION - Specific information or requirements for this section

INSTRUCTIONAL METHOD

BUILDING/LOCATION ABBREVIATIONS

Adamson Hall............................ ADM/ACAD

Anth......................................... Anthropology Building

Biolog..................................... Biology Building

Boyd........................................ James E Boyd Bldg-MP

Callaway Building Annex

Callaway Building Science

Center Pointe Suites

Cobb H................................. Cobb Hall

Colsm................................. Coliseum

Ed Ctr................................. Education Center

Educ-A................................. Education Annex

Honor................................. Honors Annex

Human................................. Humanities Academic

Intnet................................. Internet Based Course

Melson................................. Melson Hall

Miller Hall

M Munr................................. Martha Munro Academic

Newnan Center

Nursing Building

The Oaks

Old Au................................. Old Auditorium

Paffrd................................. Social Science Building

TBA................................. To be Announced

TLC................................. Technology Learning Ctr
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